Minutes of Adams County Certified Local Government Commission

April 20, 2022

Prior to the regularly scheduled meeting, Saundra Leininger and commissioners Carmichael,
Brokaw, Blazek, Reynolds, and Sargent met at the Southwest Valley Activity Center parking lot
at 9am for an orientation of the Iowa History Mobile Museum. The driver (John Carlson)
instructed commissioners on the opening and closing procedures of the exhibit. A photograph
was taken of Saundra with the commissioners putting the “Corning” sticker on the map of Iowa
located on the outside of the museum.
At 10:36am, Saundra Leininger called the regular meeting to order at the Lauvstad Center. Joan
Haley joined this meeting with the other commissioners. Absent were Marti Gebbie and Beth
Waddle.
Haley moved and Carmichael seconded the approval of the agenda. All Ayes.
Carmichael moved and Reynolds seconded the approval of the March minutes. All Ayes.
Saundra handed out a schedule for the Mobile Museum and asked commissioners to sign up to
volunteer. The schedule included a list of student classes and the time they would visit the
museum. Anthony Donahoo (SW Valley High School Principal) collaborated with Saundra to
provide this information.
The bids for the Ground Penetrating Radar Survey of Adam’s County Pioneer Cemeteries were
submitted. On April 25th, Saundra notified commissioners that Tallgrass Archeology, Iowa City
(Leah Rogers) was the only proposal received by the deadline. A conference call is planned with
the state to get final approval of the design.
Nancy continues to work with Joe Jordan (Lenox) about the Queen City Monument Project.
Nancy has also been organizing the Queen City Book.
Nancy reported that the public meeting video is finished with plans for commissioners to watch
it together and review it.
Jim will provide Iowa’s 175th pop-up display to be used in the Lauvstad window display for
preservation month.
Saundra, Nancy, and Jon plan to attend the annual Iowa Preservation Summit, June 2-4 in
Mason City.
Saundra gave a CLG quarterly report to the Board of Supervisors including news about the Iowa
History Mobile Museum. Nancy and Jim also gave a quarterly report to the Corning City
Council.
In other business, Nancy will contact the Prescott City Council and provide commissioners an
update about their plans for restoration of buildings in town.
Meeting adjourned at 11:10am

Respectfully submitted: Jon Brokaw, Secretary

